CHRISTMAS TREE FARMS

Below are Floyd Christmas tree farms that open during the holiday season for fresh cut trees, wreaths, greenery, and fresh-cut flowers.

Check visit Floyd Farm Guide, and business websites and Facebook pages for details during the season.

Clark's Hilltop Nursery
2667 Wobey Mill Rd., Floyd, VA 24091
540-259-0080 or 540-763-8773
www.clarkshilltopnursery.com

Maple Spring Christmas Tree Farm
339 Dobbs Hollow Rd., Floyd, VA 24091
540-330-7235
www.facebook.com/maplespringtreefarms

Rifton Farm & Nursery
240 Rifton Lane, Pilot, VA 24318
540-691-9440
www.riftonfarmnursery.com

Slaughter's Choose & Cut Farms
4875 Floyd Hwy N, Floyd, VA 24091
540-745-4903
www.slaughterstreetsfarm.com

Sweet Providence Farm
3263 Floyd Hwy N, Floyd, VA 24091
540-745-4000 or 540-525-8444
www.sweetprovidencefarm.com

White Rock Tree Farm
137-301 Pinewood Ln, SE, Floyd, VA 24091
540-789-8543 or 540-789-7823

FLOYD FARM GUIDE

Explore Life at Floyd County’s Farms

May–November
Every Saturday
9 am–1 pm, Rain or Shine
At the Community Market Pavilion
Downtown Floyd

THE FLOYD AGRITOURISM FARM GUIDE

VISIT FLOYDVA.COM

VISIT FLOYDVA.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FARM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ACTIVITIES/SEASONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadened Horizons Teaching Farm</td>
<td>Pinnicuclture demonstration farm, incl. dairy, poultry and perennial agriculture</td>
<td>Workshops throughout the year. Farm tours May - October by appointment. Land management consultation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Morrisette Winery &amp; Restaurant</td>
<td>Full service winery and restaurant. 35+ acres of vineyards</td>
<td>Winery tours, tastings, and spring wine round. Special events and festivals year round. Live music on most Sundays. Harvest with the Dogs - in September, pick grapes and learn about wine making.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Ridge Farm</td>
<td>Working farm with free-range animals.</td>
<td>Stay on farm and feed for local farm animal. Rent a house available all year. Seasonal activities: Spring (planting and tending), summer (harvest and wine-making) and fall (raking and picking). Processing of food and meat. Open every weekend (June - Fall/Winter).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Park Farm</td>
<td>Medicinal and culinary herbs. Veggie and herb start., Hanging baskets, Specialty foods, All organic</td>
<td>Group tours by appointment. Annual Open House. Weekly Farm Pick-up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Edge Farm</td>
<td>Mixed Vegetable Farm, flowers, chickens, eggs, and bread</td>
<td>Farm store open April - December. Lodging and event center are open year round. Private tours can be scheduled. Retreats - see website schedule.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Eco Village Farm</td>
<td>Growing grafted tree rings - for weddings and other fine occasions.</td>
<td>Tours of tree ring grove by appointment. Call between 9 am and 5 pm to schedule. 24-hour notice appreciated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wood Wizard</td>
<td>Medicinal Herb Farm - growing over 100 species of medicinal herbs and around a food forest. Farm store - tinctures, oils, savers and other products from herbs.</td>
<td>Tours of Medicinal Herb Gardens. 1-3-hour Herbals Products Store Workshops. Seasonal April - October. Know Your Weeds Plant ID Walk (2nd Sunday of May), Herb Propagation Workshop (1st Sunday in June) and.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-TAL Acres Herbals</td>
<td>JPI is a national producer and distributor of biodynamic preparations. 23-acre farm</td>
<td>Both store and educational workshops. Volunteer days. Check website for scheduled events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Porter Institute (JPI)</td>
<td>- Small farm located on heritage breed animals and yurt rentals. Farmshop crafts and gifts available.</td>
<td>Yurt Rentals Spring - Fall (through Airbnb). Farmshop crafts and gifts and visits by appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melloweing Family Farms, LLC</td>
<td>- Alpaca farm with store.</td>
<td>Store with alpaca yarns and products. Daily tours upon request. Call for scheduling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocotilla's Montainside Alpacas, LLC</td>
<td>- Field to Fork Farm Dinners. Farm Tours Spring, summer and fall - check website for dates.</td>
<td>Field to Fork Farm Dinners. Farm Tours Spring, summer and fall - check website for dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchwork Farm</td>
<td>- Plenty's mission is rooted deeply in the tradition of neighbors helping neighbors by growing and sharing food. The Farm grows fresh produce for distribution through its food programs.</td>
<td>Open to the public. MF 8-9 am - 4 pm. Fresh Food Pantry. Volunteers are always welcome. Free Community Lunch open to all - June, August, every Wednesday at noon, Sept. - May, last Wednesday of the month. Tours are available by prior notice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenty Farm</td>
<td>- working organic farm on the banks of the Little River</td>
<td>Farm store and walking trails are open year round. 7 days a week. Spring: U-Pick events. Open days events - check website. Tours of the property. Contact by email: <a href="mailto:info@riverstoneorganicfarm.com">info@riverstoneorganicfarm.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>